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ou「 responsibiIity for ensu「lng tha=here is a sound system of intemai controI,一nCiuding the

P「ePa「ation of the accounting statements. We confi「m’tO the best of our knowiedge and beiief’With

「espect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2015’that‥

匪二王二」
1 We approved the accounting statementsp「epared in

accordance with the requI「ementS Of the Accounts and

Audit Reguiations and proper p「actices.

2　We maintained an adequatesystem of intemai cont「ol,

including measu「es designed to prevent and detect fraud

and corruption and 「eviewed its effectiveness.

3　We took a旧easonabie steps to assu「e ou「Seives that there

are no matters of actual o「 potential non-COmPllanCe With

iaws, regulations and prope「 P「aCtices that could havea

SIgnificant financiai effect on the abiiity of the councii to

conduct its business o「 on its finances.

4　We provided p「oper opportunity during the yearforthe

exerciSe Of electo「s’rights in accordance with the

「equi「ementS Of the Accounts and Audit ReguIations.

5　Wecarried out an assessment ofthe risks faclng the

COunC= and took approp「iate steps to manage those 「isks,

inciuding the introduction of inte「nai controIs andIo「

externai insu「ance cover where required.

6　We maintained throughoutthe yearan adequateand

effective system of intemai audit of the counc= accounting

reco「ds and controi systems.

7　We took app「OPriate action on a= matters raised in 「eports

from intemaI and exte「nai audit.

8　We considered whetherany冊gation, iiabilities or

COmmitments, eVentS Or tranSaCtions, OCCu「「ing eithe「

during or afte「the yea「end, havea financiai impact on the

COunCii and, Where app「opriate haveinciuded them in the

accounting statements.

9　丁「ustfunds (incIuding cha「itabie) - in our capacity as the soIe

managlng truStee We discharged our 「esponsib冊y ln 「eIation

to the accountab冊y fo「 the fund(S)Iassets, including financia

repo面ng and言f requi「ed, independent examination or audit.

丁his annuaI govemance statement is approved

by the council and 「ecorded as minute reference

丁‾‾ ‾三三百二才訂‾言‾ ‾ ‾‾てこ轟‾‾‾‾「

dated二二三訂長上毒手二l

¥手の

P「ePa「ed its accounting statements in the

Way PreSCribed by law.

made p「ope「 a「rangements and accepted

responsib冊y fo「 safeguarding the public

moneyand resources in its charge・

has oniy done what it has the legai powe「

to do and has compiied with prope「

PraCtices in doing so.

du「ing the yearhas giVen aIi pe「SOnS

interested the opportunity to inspect and

ask questions about the councii’s accounts.

! considered the financiai and other risks it

faces and has deait with them properIy.

a「「anged for a competent person,

independent of the financiai cont「oIs and

PrOCedu「es, tO glVe an Objective view on

whether inte「nai cont「ois meet the needs of

the counci上

「esponded to matte「s brought to its

attention by inte「nal and exte「nai audit.

discIosed eve「ything it shouid have about

its business activity du「ing the year

including eventstaking place afterthe yeaト

end if reievant.

has met ali of its 「esponsibiiities where i白s

a soie managlng truSteeOf a Iocal trust or

dated工二碑を千二
Signed by:

三三三三
Cierk l

dated ¥

*Note‥Pieasep「ovideexplanationstotheexte「nalaudito「onasepa「atesheetforeach’No’「esponse・ 

Desc「ibehowthecounciiw川add「esstheweaknessesidentified, 
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